This is My Home

Lyrics: Brian Gibson
Composer: Robert Buckley
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From sea to sea, a tap-es-try of shapes and sounds

We're a peo-ple bound to-ge- ther i-sions we have found

place to place, face we share this com-mon bond

It's a feel-ing ly-ing

place to place, to face, we share this com-mon bond
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deep within

Alto

where only dreams belong.

It's here where you realize the

heart and home are one

Canada

It's here where we're your sons

We're your daughters we're your sons

This is my home, oh Canada

This is my home, oh Canada

This is my
home, oh Ca-na-da, oh Ca-na-da
Je dé-couvre av-
home, oh Ca-na-da, oh Ca-na-da
ec é-moi des splen-eurs et des coeurs_
des fa-pons de viv-re_
des fa-pons de viv-re et des
Et quand on partage un rêve on va bea-coup plus
pou-w a-teurs_
Et quand on partage un rêve on va bea-coup plus
nous, au Canada
Chez nous par tout, au Canada,
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\[ \text{This is my home, oh Canada} \quad \text{Chez nous par tout, au Canada,} \]

\[ \text{Oh Canada, this is my home} \quad \text{Oh Canada, Canada, this is my home} \]

\[ \text{Oh Canada, Canada,} \quad \text{Canada, this} \]

This is my home, oh Canada, Chez nous par tout, au Canada,

Oh Canada, this is my home Oh Canada, Canada, this is my home

Oh Canada, Canada, this is my home
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